
Bike shop
g0ream
of Joe Azar

"I always wanted a bike shop, its
always been a dream of mine,"
said -Joe Azar, co-owner of The
Cyclist at 911 Sumter St.
Azar and his partner, Gus An-

derson, sophomores at USC, have
been in the building since October
and had hoped to go into full
operation around the first of the
year, but the shop finds itself in
difficulty. Azar said the shop
exists, "from month to month,"
and "that if things don't pick up by

., pril, we will fold." Azar blames
"Iome of his difficulty on lack of

funds to advertise. He says the
students just don't know that The
Cyclist is around.
Azar said, "We think our

clientele is more intelligent," and
he said someone who came into
The Cyclist would have in mind
what they wanted and they
wouldn't hassle as perhaps "town
people" would. Azar said, "We try
to give college people a break and
we aren't that interested in town
people."'
Azar said besides bicycles, The

Cyclist handles sporting goods,
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By BOB CRAFT
Staff Writer

The first Orientation In-
formation Conference for fresh-
men and sophomores was held this
weekend at Bell Camp under the
auspices of Student Government
with approximately 40 students in
attendence.
The conference began Friday

evening with President Thomas F.
.Jones addressing the group about
functions of his office and of the
University. Dr. Jones said he
thought "the ideal University is
one that fits the student instead of
the student having to fit the
University." Jones said the
University is taking strides for-
ward to meet that concept.
.Jones opened the floor to

questions and answers and
discussed such topics as athletics,
~eshman restrictions and coed

Saturday morning, Vice
President for Student Affairs,
Charles Witten, and members of
his st,aff explained the functions of
his office including expulsion and
discipline on campus. He said
appeals for expulsion orders went
from the discipline committee to
the President then to the Board of
Tfrustees. Hie said however, only
one appeal to the President has
b)een heard this year and the
discipline committee was as far as
most of the cases have gone.

Alter Witten, a member of his
staff. Charles McMillan, coor-
dinator for minority affairs spoke
to the students and said "A white

dent can't put himself in the
'aiuation of the black student." He

said whites had to reach blacks on
"an individual basis," that it has
got to be natural." He told the

students, "don't lean over back-
wards for blacks."

Alter Witten and his staff left,
Harold Birunton, vice president for
b)usiness affairs talked with the
students. Brunton said he was an
advocate of "greatness" and that
he felt there was more direct
liaison with the students now than

"I'm glad my bej
photo equipment, audio equipment
and "almost anything" on a

liscusses
later, etc.
when the University was smaller.
Brunton said Slater is an agent of

the University and as such the
University absorbs the loss or gets
the profit. Brunton said he eats in~
the Gamecock Room or the Russell
House Cafeteria "not often
enough; maybe a dozen times a

year."
Brunton said profits from the

Campus Shop went to scholarships
and for parking facilities. He said
there would be no state funds for
parking garages because
'Governor West feels a car is
luxury." Brunton said he was "in
favor" of doubling the rates on
University parking meters.
Other speakers at the conference

were Dr. Paul Fidler, assistant
vice president of student affairs,
Bob Alexander, dean of student
activities and John Guilds, vice

provost.

Senate p1
rejected:

"I was named by my senator to
be a page," Vickie Eslinger said.
" I was refused the job on the
grounds that I was a female and
that the senate is a place of
business and no place for a woman.
Obviously I disagree."

Eslinger and Darra Williamson,
law students, recently applied for
jobs as pages in the South Carolina .

Legislature. They were refused the
positions by Senate Clerk Lovick
Thomas.
Charleston Democrat. Rep.

Arnold Goodstein submitted a
resolution calling for the hiring of
'personnel for the General

Assembly" without regard to race,
creed, sex or religion. However,
objections from t0 senators sent
the resolution into committee. This
move will delay or possibly kill any
action on the legislation.
Speaker of the House Sol Blatt

~rd's long enough to }
special order basis. He said Bik
however, "These are sidelines, bus

Discrirniatdor~

ige candida
no girls alli
said, "There is no discrimination war
in this hall and as long as I wield she
the gavel there will be no ma<
discrimination." Blatt has the final -1
word on the hiring of pages. som
Williamson said, "Blatt said pag<

there is no discrimination, but he ther
should be asked why he opposed thei
legislation that would insure that is j)
fact." "

She said she feels as qualified as has
anyone else in her law class, shot
"Somewhere on the S. C. appi
l,egislature there has been lot <
discrimination or Vickie and I W
would be pages," Williamson said. suilt
Rep. Sherry Shealy, R.-- legi!

Lexington, a USC junior, opposed has
the hiring of female pages. anvy(

"It could be dangerous for the I'>
girls when they have to walk home thumi
in the dark." she said. I I
Shealy also said she felt the whe

morals of some state legislators she
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